
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of August 21 - 25, 2023
August 26, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

DH Pace v. OGD Equip - Lanham Act, unfair competition, right to sue

Brooks v. Miller - summary judgment standard, dash-cam recording

Eknes-Tucker v. Ala Gov - medical treatment, gender identity, constitutional challenge

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Tomlinson v. State - extortion, maliciously threatens

In re Fla R Civ P 1.351 - nonparty subpoena rule, new response time

In re Fam L Form 12.915 - amended forms

In re Fam L Forms - more amended forms

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Lopez v. State - sentencing, appellate jurisdiction

Jones v. State - pro se sanctions

C&S Wholesale v. DBPR - statutory challenge

Horn v. State - mandamus

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Harrington v. Kemp - child support, substantial change

Ethan Tadd Levy v. DOH - license, restrictions, modification, standard

Fision v. Frueh - summary judgment standard, new theory on rehearing motion

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210985.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110590.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202211707.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/876147/opinion/sc2021-1204.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/876148/opinion/sc2022-0802.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/876149/opinion/sc2023-0916.pdf
https://supremecourt.flcourts.gov/content/download/876150/opinion/sc2023-0919.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876088/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=1eaeafcf-1ee5-432c-84ca-ea48b33b8302
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876086/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=d05e6420-8d8f-4a9f-98cb-a174ed32f6eb
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876095/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=80bba860-cfc4-426f-adf2-35aa1df22aaf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876089/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=7b917064-109e-42ca-9c36-e2d9034b3f28
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876197/opinion/221257_DC13_08252023_080651_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876030/opinion/212273_DC05_08232023_091913_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876035/opinion/222517_DC05_08232023_092109_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Holley v. Erwin-Jenkins - child support

Eger v. 12th Cir Judges - prohibition, standing, injury

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Royal Caribbean v. Ooi - forum selection clause, evidentiary hearing

Arocho v. Eight & First - appellate jurisdiction, unauthorized motion

Quiceno v. Bedier - timesharing, parental responsibility

Meyer v. State - postconviction relief

Accident911 v. Direct Gen - intervention, indispensable parties

Reeves v. State - postconviction relief

Vakulovska v. Vakulovskyi - appellate jurisdiction, untimeliness

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Daniel’s Tree Serv v. Nat’l Core - rehearing; liquidated damages, limited trial

Belkova v. Deer Run - foreclosure, county court, jurisdiction, attorney’s fees, bankruptcy

Rosenthal v. Equus Prop - HOA, repairs, conversion, demand, damages

Gibson v. Dwyer - nonfinal order, mootness

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Bauerle v. Bauerle - res judicata, attorney’s fees

Johnston v. Fischer - certiorari, Anti-SLAPP, conflict

TKH Coastal v. Talcor Group - law of the case, attorney’s fees

Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Smith v. Healy - default judgment, vacatur, excusable neglect

Newton v. Augustin - parenting plan, time-sharing, modification

Goldstein v. Univ of Cent Fla Bd of Trs - sovereign immunity

McConico v. Morgan’s Mill - injunction, adequate remedy at law

Related Practices

Appellate & Trial Support

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876036/opinion/222561_DC13_08232023_092226_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876043/opinion/231151_DA08_08232023_092816_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876045/opinion/221100_DC05_08232023_095636_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876046/opinion/221377_DA08_08232023_095825_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876047/opinion/230203_DC13_08232023_100045_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876048/opinion/230238_DC05_08232023_100220_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876049/opinion/230773_DC13_08232023_100444_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876050/opinion/230960_DC13_08232023_100639_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876051/opinion/231354_DA08_08232023_100758_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876070/opinion/220505_DC13_08232023_095851_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876065/opinion/212924_DC05_08232023_094959_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876073/opinion/222830_DC13_08232023_100245_i.pdf
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876072/opinion/222554_DC13_08232023_100119_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876221/opinion/212908_DC08_08252023_083838_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876224/opinion/223052_DA08_08252023_094319_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876225/opinion/230371_DC13_08252023_095718_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876215/opinion/230385_DC13_08252023_095656_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876216/opinion/231156_DC05_08252023_100539_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876217/opinion/231203_DC05_08252023_095313_i.pdf
https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/876218/opinion/231213_DC13_08252023_101445_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support
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